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Tl STATES.
At the request of two or three af

our old war veterans-grand-fath¬
ers now-who, thirty-seven years
agone. were not much more than
beardless youths, and yet then gal¬
lantly battling for the cause of
the South, and our homes and our

firesides ; and who, on the particu-
occasion to whioh we allude, the
four days fight or fights around
Fredericksburg and Chancellors¬
ville, from the first to the fifth ur

sixth of May, 1863, did their full
duty in aiding Lee and Jackson in
winning one of the greatest victo¬
ries that was ever achieved by the
Confederate army during our

struggle for independence. At the
request of the said now old veter¬
ans, as above stated, we republish
from the ADVERTISER, of the 13th
May, 1863, the subjoined articles,
which we know will be read with '.
interest by all, and especially by i

our old Confeds and their children <

and grand-children throughout
tho county, viz : i

From the ADVERTISER, May 16tb, 1S63. ^

The GreatVictory in Virginia. J
Our arms, under the blessings of

Heaven, have won another glorious ^
victory on the soil of Virginia-
again have the vandal hordes from
Yankeedom been signally repulsed ^
and driven in disgrace from the ^
conflict,-and again have our
brave soldiers gallantly added
fresh and unfadinglaurels to those t
so well won and worn heretofore.
But amid the shouts of victory,
and the clash of arms, comes the j
wai! of dear ones wounded and
fejng^pru. the field_ol_battle.. a

wounded are being received, and j
many a heart is saddened and ¿
many an eye moistenedby a glance
thereat. "

Below we give the casualties in r

Edgefield Companies so far as \
we have been enabled to obtain ¿
them. i

Sergt. J. B. Wallace, of the 14th i

S. C. V.. sends to his mother, Mrs. f
Spann, the annexed list of killed c

and wounded in his Company : c

CASUALTIES IN COMPANY D, 14lH «

S. C. V. i
Killed.-O. P. Walker. '

Wounded.-R. H. Broadwater, j
alight, shoulder: L. P. Collum,
alight, hand ; L. P. Covar, thigh \
broken by a ball; Ed. Dinkms,
alight in shoulder ; Johu Gray, in j
leg, not dangerous ; L. D. Hickson,
in leg, very slight; Mat Lott, in ^

leg, severe, flesh; Paul Mapus, {

right arm broke below elbow by a 1

ball, severe; Jas. Moss, in the
back by a ball, severe, ball in him :

Sam Overstreet, slight, in face
by a piece of shell, a mero bruise ;
W. H. Posey, left leg, slight;
T. C. Strom, very bad, the ball
went in his right jaw about two

' inches from ear and lodged under
his tongue ; Ira Youngblood, right
fore finger cut off ; J. M. Young-
blood, right knee, a bruise by shell ;
Ben. Jones, in right leg, severe, the
ball passed between the two hones
and broke off a part of the small
one; Tom. Carwile, thigh, flesh
severe but not dangerous; J. B.
Wallace, arm slight.
CAUALTTES IN CO. G. 1ST S. C. V.

We are indebted to Capt. A. P.

Butler, iBt S. C. V., for the dispatch
below, giving the names of the
wounded in his Company ;
ABOVE FRBDEBICKSBÜBG, May 4th.
Publish the casualties Co. G,

1st S. C. V., battle above Fred-
ericksburg, May 3d, 1863: Corpl.
J. B. Rhodes, wounded severely,
missing; J. Hardy slight, hip;
F;T. Johnson, slight, leg; D.W.
Jackson,slight, aria; J. F. Lamb,
alight, arm; E. J. Rhodes, slight,
ear ; P. Sharpton, arm amputated ;
G. W. Smith, mortally; E. G.

Walker, slight, leg; J. C. Walker,
severe, thigh. A. P. BUTLER,

Capt. Co.G, 1st S. C. V.

From the Seat of War.

We have been kindly permitted
tomake the following interesting
extracts from a letter written by
Sergt. Wallace, of the 14th, to

his mother in this Village :

MANCHESTER HOSPITAL, May 6th.
Dear Mother:- * * * When

I look back and think over what
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has transpired in the last four
days, and consider how many poor
souls have been hurled abruptly
into the presence of their Maker,
and consider what danger we were

in, it makes me shudder. Oh!
mother we can never sufficiently
thank the Good One for his having
protected us throughout the con¬

flict. It was awful, and the slaugh¬
ter on both sides was terrific.
It is said to be the hardest battle
af the war, and that is my own

opinion.
"I can't more than give you a

Blight outline of the fight in this
[etter. On last Wednesday very
îarly in the morning, we heard
iring, and about 9 o'clock an order
same for the Regiment to be ready
:o move at a moment't warning,
ibout an hour after we received
irders to march, and we set out in
he direction of Fredericksburg.
We got to our position in the line
>f battle shout 6 o'clock. We
emained there that night, and
he next day and night. The
memy had crossed in front of our

)osition, were in line of battle
nd ail thought the ball would
pen every moment. On Friday 1

Lu céjOu.,. mm' -i *-i-tvî-.1

ine commenced skirmishing, but '

he Yanks were driven back with- 3

mt much loss on our side. They 1

;ave back about two miles. That
light we were put ju the abvanced
ine, and expected to go to fighting
he next morning. But next
norning, after much delay, we

noved on up the River by the left-
lànk, and some other troops took
»ur place. We marched all that

lay, and about 5 o'clock the
tdvanced line (D. H. Hill's divis-
on) commenced the fight, and
irove the enemy back about three
niles, driving them out of four
ines of breastworks. We march-
id right through the battle ground.
There was not much execution
lone on either side. We had very
few killed and wounded, the Yanks
lost more than we did. That
evening we had to march under
one of the severest kinds of shell¬
ing, and'tis my painful task to tell

you of the death of 0. P. Walker
a brother of Milton. He was

killed dead-a piece of a shell
struck him in the forehead and
tore off the top of his head. You
dont know how sad it made me

feel. He was an excellent fellow,
beloved by all, and will be missed

Is very much like- the blossom¬
ing oí à flower. Its beauty and
perfection depends entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should hâve the tenderest care.

They should be spared all worry
and anxiety. They should eat

plenty of good nourishing food
andtake gentle exercises. This

will go a long way toward preserv¬
ing their health and their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But to be absolutely sure

of a short and painless labor they
should use

Mother's
Friend

regularly daring thc months of gesta¬
tion. This ls a simple liniment, which
is to bo applied externally. Jt gives
strength and view to the museler and
prevents all oí the discomforts of oreg,
nancy, which women used £O thin*
wer© absolutely necessary. When
Mother's Friend ls used tieri 19 »o
danger whatever.
Get Mother's Friend ai ib#

store, 81 per bottle.
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much by all. The same shel],
wounded John Gray, Ed. DinkiDs
and W. H. Posey. That Dight
we were put in the advanced line
and the next morning (Sunday)
opened the fight about sun rise.
We drove them out of one line of
breastworks, advanced on the 2nd
but they made such a desperate
stand that we had to. fall buck to
the 1st again. Our 2ud Hoe then
advancedjbut they also had to fall
back. The 3rd Hue made a flank
movement and drove them back.
We then advanced and they left
the 3rd lins of breastworks, but
they flanked us on account of one
of our Brigades not moving fast
enough on our left. So we wore
now under a fire from the front
and left which proved to be too
much for us and we had to fall
back again, and it was in this
falling back that we had so many
men wounded. I sond you a list
of the wounded. The havoc was
dreadful. Our army suffered a

great deal. They were finally
driven out of the 3rd and 4th line
of works over a distance of about
2 miles. The fight lasted all day,
ind I was wounded slightly in the

ymg thick all around us and the
men were falling in every direc¬
tion.

The Result.
One of the Richmond papers

sums up the casualties in the late
fights arouud Fredricksburg as

follows :

The battle is considered one of
the most desperate ever fought,
as the slaughter on both sides will
attest. During the enemy's retreat
our artillery had a fair sweep of
them while crossing a ford, and
added greatly to their disasters.
Our entire loss is estimated from

eight to ten thousand; that of the
enemy from twenty-five to thirty
thousand, including eight thous¬
and prisoners.
In a charge over four lines of

the enemy, and the taking of a

battery, about one-third of the
Stonewall brigade was killed or

wounded.
In the 10th Virginia regiment,

nine, out of eleven Captains, were

killed, wounded or made prisoners.
TO LODGE AND TO DINE

A SMALL ARMY.

Mr. Howard Has Undertaken to
Care for Them.

Mr George H. Howard, commis¬
sary for the veterans reunion com¬

mittee, is up to his neck in work.
He has undertaken quite a task-
that of providing nine thousand
meals and sleeping quaiters for
one thousand veterans,
The City of Augusta will enter¬

tain the veterans. When they be¬

gin to arrive they will be met by
Mr Howard and his committee and
will be directed to their impro¬
vised armory and will be inform¬
ed as to their mess hs.ll.

It is understood that the veter¬
ans prefer to have their meals in a

separate building from that in
which they sleep, and to this end
Mr Howard is to secure separate
and distinct halls or buildings for
the sleeping quarters and meal
halls.
The veterans, on these annual

encampments, bring their army
blankets. They spurn auytning
more unwar-hke than a cot, and
many of them hold that they
should not even use cots. But the

Boys in Grey aie aging now.

There are few young men amoug
them. At their reunions thirty
years ago they preferred encamp-
meni in the open air and meals
from a.company .cook. Now though,

I the grand oJ4 noblemen h?.ye to

submit to better protection. *

The Miller Walker hall has been
ßelected for the convention of the
veterans. The hall, it is under¬
stood, will be in ship shape by
that time.
Mr Howard is not yet ready to

give out any statements ot plane.
In fact he has not come to any
conclusions. He hopes to-morrow
night to be able to make requisi¬
tion for appropriation.

It will require about $3,000 Jfor
Mr Howard's part of the entertain¬
ment. Buildings are to be lighted,
lavatories are to be constructed,
two or more clerks must be hired
and there are to be many little ex¬

penses.
It will be seen, therefore, that to

properly acquit herself Augusta
will expend at least $5,000-if not
$6,000.
The important matter of decora¬

tions is not overlooked. Chairman
Rice insists upon decorations on a
scale in keeping with the import¬
ance of the occasion, and in con¬
sonance with the ambitious of Au¬
gusta for the future. He is talking
out for myriads of lights, for mu¬
sic at night, for banners, for flags,
for burning pillars of flame and a

grand display-one that will never
be forgotten.
Tho necessity for a fund of at

least $5,000 is, therefore, absolutely
necessary.-Augusta Herald.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessen-, ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with,
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidi.jy and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home ox Bwncop-Koof,
ing all about it, including many of tho
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

PLASTIC GOODS
AT HALF PRICE.

If you-want na to make to
Tour USASUHK and QR9BKA ,XBSOMOOLU-T»»UU«II»T4CMC-Y-¡
TD90R, state your-neipht, <

weight ena ape, state number
of Inches around body or
limb at each letter shown In
cut and send to us with our

SPECIAL PRICK. Wo willmake
tho gooda to order from tho
»ery toeet fresh robber elaelle

materiel, guarantee a perfect flt and
Blf yon do not find lt perfectly
a Kitbifactory and equal to goods
" others get double tho price for,
c return at our expense and we wlU |

refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
.ln.i'e tlilch atocMng, A to I, 87.50;
1hle;h less'lnK. C to I, 80.00; «de*
pirie, Otc I, 83.50; toe* »totk'n»,
A to G, 85.00; toe« lepsin*-, <¡ toO»
il.OO; Unco cap, K lo O, »2.00;
"arlrraluefclns.AtoE, 18.00; garter
lecxlnc, C to K, 82.00; anklet, A ta C.

«2.00; aidomlnnl belt.Ktoîl, COTOS KloCTIC
M) Í)S. OXr-TllIIUILKUS. Special Cohered F.Iaallc *"oadn«l
Hum or rr. mude of t'oft Ihtlo thread, Interwoven withproteSed rubber thread, 8 Inthea wide, «2.00; IO Inekes,ET«: is ine.hr., 82.50. Writo for Surgory Catalogne.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (Inc.), CHICAGO. flJL

Engines and Boilers,
Gins ai Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin.JPress,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur ic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We

cast every day. Work 150 Hands.'

Lollara Iron forte & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA*

Foundry, If hine, Boiler,
Pressend Gin "Works

gjff- Repa is Promptly Done

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWATk

.'Augusta and Ashville! Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.

'

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m ll 30 p m
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 pm.

Ar Laurens.... 115pm 700am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
ArGlenn;Sp'g3....4 05pm .

Ar Spartanbuig.. 3 00 p m 9 00am
ArJSaluda.... £5 23 p m
Ar Hendersonville 551 p m
Ar Ashville.700 pm.
Lv Ashville.... 820 am ....

Lv Spartanburr* ll 45 a m 410pm
Lv Greenville,,,,U 55a m 4 00 p ra

ArLaurens.... 1 »Op m 7 00pm
Lv Anderson. 6 31$ a m
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 10 p m
Ar Augusta.... 5 05 pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 am .
Lv Calhloiin Falls 444 p m
Ar Rae j gb- ., 2 16am
Ar Norfolk,,,. 7 30am
Ar Petersburg......*, 00 * Ri.
Ar Richmond..... 8 15 a ni
Lv Augusta...,............. 3 55 p ra
Ar Allendale..,... 5 5S p nj
» Fairfax,..... 6 12pm
« Yftinassee. 7 25 p ra
« Beaufort., 8 15jp m
« PortRoyal.> 8 25 p ra
" Charleston.
" Savanna»!. j
. Charleston. 5 15am
* Port Royal. 7 80 a m
u Beaufort. 7 45am
" Yemassee. 8 40 a in
M Fairfax. 9 40 a m
" Allendale. 9 53 a in

Ar Au«rii9l. ll 55 a m
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S.A. L'., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CKAIO, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic. Manager,
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-FOR-

STATEp.SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Noticeis hereby given that an

election |vill be held at the several
precinct^ established by law in
Edgefieli County, on Tuesday.
November 6,1900, for the following
offices, t(j wit :

Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretar» of State. Attorney Gen¬
eral, Canptroller General, Ad¬
jutant snd Inspector General,
State, Treasurer, State Superin¬
tendent of Education, one Railroad
Comnjssioner, one Circuit Solici¬
tor, State Senator and three Re¬
presentatives in the General As¬
sembly, Sheriff, Supervisor, Clerk
of Court, and County Superin¬
tendent of Education.
Puisuant to the Constitution of

Soutl? Carolina, and the terms of
Joint Resolutions No. 340 and
341,-:approved February 19th, A. D.

1900,jAct8 of South Carolina, pp.
570 abd 571], an election will also
be held at'the same time and place
for amendments to the Constitu¬
tion ¡bf Sooth Carolina, as foJ-ows :

Arnaud Section 7, of Article
VIII; of the Constitution of South
Carolina, as follows: Add at the
end thereof the following words :

"Provided, That the limitatiation
imposed by. this Section and by
Section 5, Article IV, of this Con¬
stitution shall not apply to bonded
indebtedness incurred by the cities
of Columbia, Rock Hill, Charles¬
ton, and Florence, where the pro¬
ceeds of daid bonds are applied
solely for the purchase, establish¬
ment, maintenance or increase of
water works plant, sewerage sys¬
tem, gas and electric light plants,
where the entire revenue arising
from the operationtion of such
plants or systems shall be devoted I
solely and exclusively to the
maintenance and operation of the
same, and where iho question of
incurring such indebtedness is sub¬
mitted tb the freeholders and
qualified voters of such municipal¬
ity, as provided in the Constitu¬
tion, upon the question of other
bonded indebtedness."
Amend the Constitution of South

Carolina by adding thereto the fol¬
lowing to be known as "Article I
Df (Amendments to the Constitu¬
tion": "The General Assembly
General Assembly shall provide
by( law for the condemnation,
thBough proper official chanuels,
of ^,11 lands necessary for the pro-
per>drainage of the swamp and
^fcof this State; and shall also
i^o^Ä^for the equitable assess-1

'?.^lr " '''c^lurOTUàrrufl0/,--iàiîôVilraixra¡fe.?'
The s,aid Amendments shall be

rabmitted in such manner that
the electors qualified to vote for
Members of the House of Re¬
presentatives shall vote for or
against each of such amendments
separately, jAmendments should lie on jsepartate tickets. Ballots in
favor of the adoption of an amend- T

ment 3hould contain the amend- r

ment eoted upon in full, followed
by.thi word "Yes"; ballots oppos- r
ed to the adoption of an amend- jmept should contain the amend¬
ment voted upon, followed by the T>

wed "No." ¡jPolls at each voting place will
bepjened at 7 o'clock A. M. and mdeed at 4 o'clock p. M. M

Tie following named personshale been appointed Managers of P
EÍction for State and County W
ofjos, to wit j
Elmwood-M B Hamilton, el'k, CjjifShaffer, pr W D Ouzts. Jim K

DTore.
Fise-J NjFair, A A Wells, W Di

Gtuzts, J H Darter, clerk. Hi
F.ckeuß-S|M Smith, Jr., clerk,
A (laude Hjrt, WS Covar, LE Mi
J&eon. Qu
pegg-J ïenry Wise, clerk, J ]

Glord, Deniing Carpenter, J C Ch
TOtlock. W
,Geatham's3tore-Ben Thomas,

'

^ Vance, T P Morgan, Sam Sil
Cjiitham, clék. cle
jjinscon-Y J Huiet, ER ^
Cik, M Q Neris, T R Denny, mu

cíe;, bf
Jndrum's Sore-E J Mundy, Pla

P j CarpenterW H Ryan, D V ele(
H^is, clerk. A
VrtyHill-0 D White, J M aud

Cotnan, W T Medlock, A G Ma:
Chtham,clerli mui

Ithis' Storei-J L Miller, S G Pro'
H¿nond, E BMathis, J N Craf- dlre
toijlerk. B

]riwether Hil-SamW Gard- ente
neUr, WaltqrCheatham, H D aud
Stn, H L Bunb, clerk. m«s

jdoc-W A Blackwell, C L |vote
Bli Charlie jy, J M Bussey,
cid

^ofield-J If&ir, A A Wells,
WtOugtfl, jS »ISmitb, Jr, clerk.

asant LanejG C Mason, F L
Tiierman, Jeme Timmerman,
S Williams, cl^c.|m Branch-{rW Blackwell,
^Banders, Y| Freeland, J D
pitt, cleric.
pting StreorW B Lohrey,

J ayne, J J Fîgett, J H Cog:
bu clerk,

t HiJW Bussoy, T A
Q,es, R h Belie, I p Elam,
eli
¡oboth-G West, O Strom,
och ran, E Winn, clerk,
g Branch-Toe Horn, John

D ;k, W P Ti merman, A C
Y'i dork.
Dton-J Fettis. L J War¬

re^ Marsh, A Long, clerk.
lay of Eleen the Managers

m organize b\he election of
a lirman an a clerk. The
C'itutional of must be taken
fr h Manager fore he can act,
ai so by the <rk. Tha chair-

cast
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of C
tion,
Tl

nam
call
stone
5th,
poll
be ot

Comr

20<
GIVES
sight, gi
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man elected is empowered to
administer oaths
The managers have the power to

fill a vacancy, and if none of che
man agers attend, the citizens can

appoint from among the qualified
votes the managers, who, after be¬
ing sworn, can conduct the elec¬
tion.
At the close of the election the

managers and clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes
and count the ballots therein, and
continue without adjournment
until the same is completed, and
make a statement of the result for
each, office and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter,

the Chairman of the Board, or some

one designated by the Board, must
deliver to the Commissioners of
Election the poll lists the boxes
containing the bollots and written
statements of the result of the
election.
The first man on the list of man¬

agers of each precinct must come
for boxes on 5th November.

J. M: MAYS,
L. W. REESE,
J. E. BÓUKNIGHT,

Commissioners of State Elections.

Notice ot Election
-FOR-

0Í

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the several
precincts established by law in
Edgefield County, on Tuesday,
November 6, 1900, for nine
Presidential Electors, and for a

Representative in the Fifty-
Seventh Congress of the United
States, Second Congressional Dir-
trict.

Polls at each voting precinct
svill be opened at 7 o'clock A. M.
md close at 4 o'clock p. M.
The following named persons

aave been appointed Managers of
Election for Presidential Electors
and Congressman.
Elmwood-Ed Turner, W W

dorris. S A Ouzts, A G Ouzte,
jlerk.
Gregg-Will T Garner, C M

ïorne, J W Stalùaker, clerk, G W
balker.
Pickens-J W Reece, J P Bates,

ilerk, J A Timmerm an, O L Dob-
ion.
Wise-D D Branson, John Ken-

îerly, clerk, Jesse W Dorn, R E
borgan.
Cheatham's Store-H L Hill, C

/ens, M Touey, J P Bean, clèrk.Landrum's Store-James Car-,jenter, SF Garner, Geo T Swear-j
ngen, J W Harris, clerk.
Liberty Hill-C C Fuller, E SReynolds, Bart Qunrles, W ESheppard,-h-rk.
Mathis-D T Mathis, J T> Adams,ohn Whalley, Travis Dorn, cl^rk.Meriwether H*J1-J F Adk'ns,dither Reese. John Floyd, J P

^Laughter, clerk.
Modoc-John Brimson. W Mc¬

daniel, Jas Garrett, P R Wates,[erk.
Edgefield -D D Branson, J W
eece, John Kennedy, J P Bates,erk.
Pleasant Lane-J R Timmer-
an, W Harling, J P Hagood, J B
inick, clerk.
Plum Branch-J P Harling, F
Freeland, J J Garnett, F P

ells, clerk.
Mooting Street-H B Cogb^rn,
rrus Buzzard, W S Logue,'JohnAllen, clerk.
Red Hill-P HBussey, JWR^Laughter, John Reynolds, John
irvley, clerk.
Rehoboth-R A Cochran. D
)rgan, Tandy Culbreath, Robert
taries, clerk.
Longbranch-Isaac Bush, L V
îxton, Cliff Williams, Samuel
Scott, clerk.
Trenton=-B J Day, J M Wise,
n R Warren. B C Etheredge,rk.
The ballot boxes in the precinctsst be so located as to be in view
persons outside the polliug
ce during the time of the
;tion.
L space or enclosure separatei distinct from that used by the
?agers of the State Election
3t be railed off or otherwise
snded. at each precinct, under
iction of the undersigned,
ut one voter must be allowed to
¡rany voting place at a time,
no one except, the Managerst be allowed to speak to the
r while in the voting placeing his vote.
r further in. -ruction see notice
'ommisaioners of State Elec-
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ie chairman of the above
ed managers of each box will
¿pon the Board of Commis-
>rs at Edgefield C. H., Noy.
1900, to receive ballot boxes,list, and instructions, and tq
herwiso qualified,

PVQH>: R. BLOCKER,
W. H. HARLING,niesioners Federal Election,
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IF. P. M. WHITMAN,I 7t!) Stree!, Augusta, Ga.,
FREE EYE TESTS for all defects ofrind» the proper glasiea and WAR-them.
. cut int» your frame while you wak.
OF CHARGE, jaSS^S

OUR

JOtíN R. SGriNEIBER»
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1846.

Impc rter and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Liquors, Fine Wines, Havana Cigars,
1&T2>TJ±JJRJJ±1-I W.A.TIEKÄ, ETC.

601 AND 802 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
\G»NT FOR

VTCUVE-CUCQUOT PONSARDIN
lOlBANA WINE COMPANY

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BHEWING ASS'N

TURNER,
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

BUGIGES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, OQGAtiS,
MUSICAL IflSTWinENTS.
IF

A g .rod Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the
longest staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Bussell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line. Buegy Bobes, Whips,Saddlery

etc., we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap aa tôt
cheapest. .

The finest poned and beft made Piano on the market we can
show it to you, or the best Organ for the least money. Call
and let us show them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section
come and look through our line of classical and operatic
vocal and instrumental music,

A nd last if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours 'when you shall need
anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and entire line of Undertakers
Goods are at your services.

. .You ai e cordially invited to visit my store and let us show, you.anythmg
you wish to see or hear.

GEO- X*. COBB,
JOUiN^TOISr, ©. c.

THE

TAILOR-MÄBE
OOITT

.ie te.

. There is no longer any necessity for the La¬dies to worry about the style becoming her. Shehas now tlie same privilege as the Men. RutsReady-to- wear.
Try one of our Suits and see the effect; howperfectly the fity, and the correctness of the work¬manship.

Among tho many stylish Fall Costumes you will find one to your

/. C. LEVY'S som & co.'AÏL0R-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

ftIII
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS, Etc.

ll Kinds of Fine Dress Goods,
All Wool, Silks and Satins.

jadies' Capes from 50c to $5
nadies' Jackets from $2 to $7.50.
r Jackets are the greatest bar¬
ns ever offered in Edgefield.Ve have an elegant line of La-
3' and Men's Dress* Shoes,
fisses, Boy's, and Children's
ool Shoes.
[en's, Boy's, and Children's
dy-made Clothing. It will
yon to look at them before

ïhasing.

Ribbons, Silk, Satin, and Vel¬vet, all widths and Shades.
Ladies', Misses, and Childi-en'sUnderveets and Union Suits.
Ladies', Misses, and Children'sHats.
Men's Undershirts, Drawers, andSocks, Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,Bows and Ties.
Men's and Boy's Shoes and Hats

ew York Racket Store,J". W. PEAK.
NOTICE.

ILL be pleased to see customers
my new Dress-making parlors,road street, over Clancy's. I have
room, it is more private, and

greater facilities for working I
issure them of a better class of
iganfl general workmanship than
ear. Thanking them for indul-
and custom in the past, I beg;hey will continue to help me'Lheir patronado,Mr-B, AOATHA A» WOOOSON,b09 Broad St., (Over Clancy's),

Augusta, Ga.

$(.60 ANTI FALBEL!
O «re fu r ii ..i, thc celebrated BROWN'S AB¬AI, BELT lor thc cure ofCORI'ULENCY.

Corpulent pearle
who wear tba
Brown'! iMmtß
nal Dell run no
risk Of NUT«*
Raptor* or Ca*
belle il H. ra »jyou (ctaenmroH
sad cu« of ntlsa

youwlll appreciate. Ko corpulent p«macan afford to be wlchout thin belt.
g) Cat (ali Ad. oat and send to us with SI.00itt» extra for poatin, FUto height, wright, ag« andaches around the oody.larfjMt part,and we will
i.ltio jon bj aa) I postpaid, with tho understand-fitts not perfectly .atisfactoryaad-equal ipt retail at H.OOand upwards voa can return M
pense. Writ« for fr«« Belt and Trrua Catalogue, fe3, ROEBUCK& CO.,CHICAGO

ÉJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllimiUIILi:

1 A NEXT DOOR TO S* COMMERCIAL HOTEL. I
rs II Regul?" Meals 25c.

S Short Orders Served Promptly at |
= Low Prices.
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiniir

D T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON,

GRÍCE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice's Old Stand.)
fßtT Patronage of the public solic¬

ited. Prompt, faithful, and careful
«ftrrice, Koasonable charges.


